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ABRAHAM LINCOLN,
* OF ILLINOIS.
k ;., fob nc£rar&iOEXT.

[HANNIBAL HAMLIN
t>F 'MAINE.

Presidential Elector*,
AT EAUGR,

LEONARD SWJITT. of McLoan,
JOHN34. PALMER, of Macoupin.

Distracts.
1. ALLEN C. PULLEILof Boone. •

SL TQL B. PLATO, of Kane.
5. LAWRENCE WELDON, of DoWltt.
4. WM. P. KELLOGG, of Pulton.
C. JAMES STARE,of Hancock.
6. JAMES C. CONKLING, of Sangamon.
T. BL P. U. CROMWELL, of Coles,
5. THOMAS C. ALLEN, of Randolph.
J). JOHN OLNEV,of Gallatin.

POD OOWENCH,
RICHARD YATES, ofMorgan.

FOB LtBCT. COWnSfOR.
PBINCIS A. UOFFItIAN', ofDa Pago.

* FOR AUDITOR,
JESSEK, DUBOIS, of Lawrence.

ranaxcncTAur or state,
OZIA.S KL HATCH, ofPike.

.
• ■ . FOR TREASURER.

WILLIAM BUTLER, of Sangamon,
FOB SUTEBISTRKDEJfTOPPCBUC ISPTCCCTIOK, _

NEWTON XtATEJIAX, of Morgan,
FOR CONVENTION.

FOR CONGRESS,
District E. B. WASHBURNE.

*• ISAAC NARNOLD. .
“ OWEN LOVEJOY,

WILLIAM KELLOGG.
“ BEN. M. PRENTISS.
•• HENRY CASE.
•• J. T. CUNNINGHAM.
“ JOSEPH GILLESPIE.

DAVID T. LINIGAR.
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£ 70E «TAT*E 6EKATOIU
TTTLtUUtt B. OCDEN,

BBPBSBSKTATfVEB IK THE IXQiaLATUBE.

M:h Bl.trlct rab'n-N'.

Clerk ot the CircuitCourt WM L. CHTOCH.
BUtei Attorney,... .-CAItUIS HA% 12..
Sheriff A. C. HEShDsG.
C0r0net.......;. WILLIAM JAMES.

Town Officers.
’ »OCTH CHICAGO.

Collector
Assessor
Supervisor
Assistant Supervisor.
Town Clerf:

.W. IL Manny.

.7. XlarOlns.

.F. Tuttle.
,F. B, Owen,
Joseph Polblc.

< C. P. Bases
Commlaeloner* of ffijbwayß..•<D. C. Hawley,

(L. W. Stone,
j V. P. Comstock,
IV. H. Stevens.Ovcrecers of Highway®,

KORTU CUICAQO.
Collector
Assessor
Supervisor
Assistant Supervisor.
Town Clerk
Assistant Supervisor.
For Constable...

F. Becker.
C. J.Wilder.

T. rreipcr.
Theodore Fresc,
Albert Borcherdt.
Charles Toonlclitf.

CHICAGO.
Collector
Assessor.
Supervisor
Assistant Supervisor.
Town Clerk

.B. H. Bruce.

.Boswell Seolt.

.A. G. Throop.

.A. B. Johnson.
•E. L. O’Hara.
( Angnet Stolebans

Commissioners of High ways.. -D. C. Purgnaon,
( Aukid Piper-
j George PrelpooL
< JohnXobsleln.Otarecer* of Highway*

"WAIU) SUPERYISOES,
Wards."Wards.

1 .Aaron Olh’os, r» E. Smalley,
* 1.....1ea5eSpeer, 7 CarlErlcr,
ft . ...J Jloscoe, 8 It Lamparter,
4 Jotn Boorman. 9 A.H. Bnrler.
ft Cbarlcslppcl. 10 1L Kiemcyer.

ITIASSAC COUNTV,

A correspondent at Metropolis gives an
account of some recent labors of the Re-
publicans ofMassac county, fromwhichwe
learn thatour friends in the forgottenplace
are fully aroused to tho importance of the
contest, and are preparing forit withgreat
activity and zeaL They arc few in num-
ber but earnest and wide-awake. Good
luck go with them!

HOTT THEY DO IT.
A letter :l>om Jonesboro, Union County,

Bays that one of the millers of that place
lias been written to by bis commission
merchant in; New Orleans, and told that
he must notehip any more flour there, in*
asmuch os the prospect of dissolution of
the UnionWkea it doubtful if the shipper
gets bis pay. “If the hungry andbarren
“ Bomb-don’t want our flour on credit, let
“us have the money in hand, before we
“send*any more!” was the reply. The
Connecticut comb-makcr when threatened
with loss of Southern trade, if he did not
Tote the Democratic ticket, said:- “If-lbe
Southern people don’t want my combs, let
’em go lousyP Our Jonesboro miller is
quite as spunky.

.FACTS FOB THE DAY,

In illustration of the difference between
theNorth amd South—a difference which
thecultivation of the one and the essential
bardarism of the other have' strong]y de-
�eloped—we point to the fact that on
■Wednesday evening, Ex-Lieut. Gov, Me-
Comas, of Virginia, now the editor of the
Times (md Herald, andMr. Merrick, a young
Maryland lawyer, now of Chicago, both
ardent pro-slavery men and both Douglas*
stes—roared, howled, and bellowed on n
high disunion key, at Democratic head-
quarters, in the presence of a crowd of
Northcmmen, and were respectfully tole-
rated in all they said. If they did not
preach disunion as a Democraticmeasure
for the times, they look care not to con-
demn th?,measure as advocated by others,
2nd tosay nothing fromwhich it could be
infertcchthat they were ready to standby
the Constitution,and uphold the laws when
assailedby- their friends, neighborsandre- -

lations at the South. It Is a fact that they
were not kicked out of doors, ducked-
in a horse-pond, tossed in a blanket, nor
dad in atar-and-feaiherssuit—a tactwhich
speaks volumes for Northern patienceand
forbearance, and upon which the well-be-
haved people of the city have a right to
congratulate themselves. Free speech is
the motto.

But we must not neglect to point out the
other fact, thathad Republican speechesof
equalviolenceand intemperance,orRepub-
lican speeches of any sort, been attempted
by two Northern men in the respective lo-
calitiesirom which these pro-slavery ora-
tors came, they would havebeen subjected
to the cruel indignities which the slave-
holders knowhow to indict, indccd,they
had escaped with their Urea.

Unless thisstate ofthings continues, and
the government is still left in the hands of
theminority, the Union is to be dissolved,
—at least so say the brawlers who arc ap-
pealing toNorthern cupidityand fear.

JDjJIGBBOXJS GROUND,
If tiie South wills it, we shall be glad to

hear this Disunion, question discussed,and
its bearings upon the North and South
carefully examined. IVc want the labor-
ingmen, and even the servant girls of the
North, to see howthey are universally and
heavily taxed; that a nigger-drivingand
nigger-breeding aristocracy may be ex-
empted from theordinary burdens which
fallupon all the citizens of the free States,
lye wantthem to see that every laboring
man in-the Nortii, who buys apoundof
tea, a skein ofsilk, a yardofribbon, orany
other article or thingimported fromabroad
and made dutiable at the port in which it
is landed, pays something for supportof
government—pays the full amount of the
duty levied on thearticle bought, because
that is invariably added to the price. “We
want them to'see also that the laborers of
the South pay nothing because they use
nothingbut the coarsest food and cheapest
apparel - produced or manulkctored at
home, upon tvhieh.no duties nor taxesare
levied, .vlbr' taken farm in the
North that employs ten hands. It is mod-
erate tossy.thateach oneof these paysfor
datiahleartides of clothing, wine, cigars,
Bilks, ribbons, laces, andotherimported ar-
ticleswhich the laborer , wears on hisper-,
con, uses asluxuries, orbuys lorhis family,
at least one hundred dollars per annum—-
flfleento twenty jier cent, ofwhich is fog
duties levied by the government These
tenmen thenpay onehundred and fifty totwohundred dollars annually toward sus-
tairung theRepublic. Takea plantationof
modem* size in the South. It cmplo^iten bandsalso-allblack-all things which
have uprights that while men are bound
to reapact -They ire men, but “propertynofothermen; they are driven to the fields
hy thewhip Jthey arehuntedwith gunsand

hounds. Such men indulge In none ot the
luxuries which our shipsbring from abroad.
They dress in nigger-cloth, and brogans,
They Oathogand hominy;. and their wires
and .children lire and dress as they do.
Their dwellings arc hovels in'!which noth-
ing imported is found. Hence they pay
nothing toward the, burdens: of State.
Nothingdutiable comes to item:' The tcn
thousand little articles whichgo to adorn
thepersonand make home attractive—the
product of foreign workshops and looms,
or thcgrowlhofforeign climes—theynerer
see, -The Irish seirarit-girts of thereby
of Chicagodo more tosupport the govern-
ment jthan* the' whole four millionsof the
slaves of the South. -

-

•

Wlilcn disunion is discussed, .wc .want
thesethings broughtput and illustntied in
such a way that all who will can under-
standthem. We want it to be seen that
while Slavciy has beengoverningthe coun-
try formany years past, the freelaborersof
the 2forlhhave been paying the expenses
of ils'nclarioua misrule; that Slaveryis a
dead weight to the"North and a blightand'
curse! to the Souths costly,ruinous and
despotic abomination. When this is un-
derstood in the North, wc shall listen to
thegabbleabout disunionwith more com-
placency. When it is understood at the
South, an earthquake could not shake her
outof the confederacy.

TUB BEAL SOURCE OP DANGER.
Breckinridge’s only chances for success

arc in the failure of the,peopleto.elect and
in the sending thecontest to the House.

Douglas has no chance before the people
nor in the House. "He/trillnot get ah elec-
toral'vote—will not cany a State.

Bell's prospects are but little better. He
maycarry three, possibly four, States; and
if the strife is prolonged and transferred to
the House, his name will go with it. But
he hasnot the ghost of a chance.

If we didnotbelieve thatLincolnwould
he triumphantly elected—he is the only
manwho canbe so elected—bythepeople,
wc shonld despair of the perpetuity of the
Union.

Why ? If the contest is thrownupon the
House, an! is suffered to agitate that
body, a disruption of the government—in
all probability,a general slaughterin a free
tight—would he coesqqnenpeof
the passionand hate that would he there
developed.

So fierce have the advocates of Slavery-
hecotae, that, only lastWinter, the election
ofa Speaker,who has little influenceupon
tlie policj- of the country, compared'with
that 1Which the President may exercise,
came near ending in blood. For daysi
weeks, months, therewas fear that the gov-
ernment bad come to an end, and that
anarchy would prevail. Who does hot re-
member tho long and arduous struggleand
the varied emotlons-i-angcr, fear, hope,
sorrow—which it excited throughout the
land?
, Pnt three hundred and'fifty millions of
patronage, the power of controlling the
policy of the Republic, ofrewardingnine-
ty-four thousand partisans, and of influen-:
cing the future, into that arena, tohe gam-
bled for, intrigued for, fought forby a
few men, and who can forsce the conse-
quences of the fatal act ?

Kb party in tho House has a majorityof
the States.

TheHepuhlicanshave 15.
TheBreckinridgeites have 18.
The Bell men have one—Tennessee.

• The Oouglasitcs have one—lllinois,
Then there are three Statesequallydivi-

ded—Kentucky,North Carolinaand Mary-
land.

Now, ont of this, what Is topome? Sev-
enteen votes are required to elect, As be-
tween Lincoln andBreckinridge, Morris of
Illinois would vote forLincoln. Hisvote
will give tbc Republicans 18. Then the
contest would tom upon the voteof Hr,
Stout of Oregon. So, in that event, the
suffrages of more than twomillions of men
wouldbe reposed in hishands. .

Is that theohject toheaccomplished by
the efforts which theDouglasmen are put-
ting forth? .

Bnt suppose Hr. Stout adheres to Breck-
inridge—what then? One man inKen-
tucky, withone in North Carolina, one In
Maryland, and two men ,in Tennessee,
would hold the balance of power. There
is no hope that they will vote forLincoln.
If they abandonBell they go forBreckin-
ridge. For their voles the struggle would
begin. Andin all ; history there is no ex-
ample of the terror, violence, tnljmidatioiLI
and corruption/which-would he brought
into play on each side to secure the groat
reward. We donhtif there is anythingIn
the histoty of the,Revolutionary Conven-
tion ofFrance that would furnish a prece-
dent for the scenes over which all patriots
wouldmourn. .

-

Men talk of the danger to the Union
which would arise from the attempt to co-
erce a seceding States. The blood ofa
member of Congress shed in the fearful
strife—no matter who he might be, nor
what his political faith—would set the
country in a blaze and ptoparcthe jarring
sections for a chrsh.of arms.'. i.

Who, with the histoty of the last two
Congressesbeforehim—who that shudders
when he remembers the difficulty with
whichbloodshed has been avoided—dares
hope thata fearful struggle, disgraceful to
the Americanname, and destructive to all
hopes of preserving the Union, would not
takeplace?

Vet this is the entertainment to which
the fusionists are inviting the conservative
men, theUnion men, the patriotic men of
the country, to sit down.

They will none of their fusion panaceas.
They will vote for Lincoln at once and di-
rect, and thus avoid the shoals, and rocks
towards which the fusionists arealccring.
Inhis hands, thoUnionwould he safe. His
are the only hands hrwhich it can nowhe
reposed. Unless he can be electedand that
by the people, the Uqion is in danger that
it lias never encounteredbefore.

D, B.'Watten.
On the 19thof October last, a paragraph ap-

peared to this paper in which It was elated
upon the authority of a letter from UlUn,
Pulaski county,that the above-nsaasd gentle-
man had been arrested and takenid fipijng-
field by thcU. B. Marshalbn a chargeof coun-
terfeiting. A letter conUlniag fuch a state-
ment was received at thisoffice.'. We;had no
reason to doubtits authenticity. ■ Wc are now
convinced, however,, that we were Imposed
upon,and thus led togive currencytoa deism*
ajory charge against an upright and worthy
man. .■ We hare letters from gentlemen In
Pulaski county whomTwe have - known for
many yeans, and whose.word has never been
impeached, all of wbomeppak of Mr. Wattera
as a gentleman of. unquestionable integrity
and of great, personal worth. We sincerely
regret thepart wc have been made to play In
this matter, and hasten to make the amplest
reparation in our power. •

Old Eentaek onBlinoloa.
The Frankfort aleadingand

influential paper In Kentucky Is not alarmed
by the threatsofdisunion, ft shows the doorto the cotton traitors and bids themleave and
never come back. It frees its mind after this
fashion:
“If thepeople of South Carolina, Alabamaor Georgia, desire to secede from the Union.

In the name of the Constitution, let them do
so. Let them Inclose themselves within aChinesewall, if they want to,and here U one
who will contribute his mite towards famish-
ing tbe-rcqalsito rocks,- Let them do what
they please, and when they please,, with one
solitary condition, viz: that their separation

• shall be final. . Their absence .would be an In-calculableand lnvaluable relief to the balance
of the people-of these United SWtes. We
should escape largequantities of quadrennial
gas,and confusion, andetpfll •
- At every Presidentialelection, these ’politi-
cal Cllibustmremind. ns of the poor French-
man wholockedhimself In a room with a rich
one, and‘threatenedto blow bis own brains
out,andcharge therich one with-themurder,
unless the latter gave'btm thenand there, five
hundred• dollars. Every fopr years these
Southern Quixotes swell%prwltb bad whisky,
and worse loghv and tell the people if they
don’t doso and so, that they—the Quixotes—-
will secede. Let them secede, end bo—bless-
ed, . We arc tired of their gasconade, their
terrific threats, and of theirbloodyprophecies.
Theywere never calculated for any higher des-
tiny than that of frightening old women and
youngchildren.*.* Theyhave been revived and
repeated,' until—to use an. expressive vulgar:
Ism—they are'/played out’. Theirbombast Is
absolutely sickening.”

Negro*Voting In Ohio.
TheCincinnati ZVigvirrr started a falsehood

that there were 15,000 negro voterifln t)U6
and after the l&tc election in Hhit State it
asserts Brinkcrhoff awes*;his re-elce-
tldh to tbe,hegrq'rbte cast for him.
majority was 13,000over thoFndonisU, ofilf

[stripes. These absurd lies have beenreputed
•In; all the Fusion: ncwßpaserß~the Chicago
'TknaaadiTtroZcJincluded. ' ' \

vWe have before us an address of the Demo-
cratic State Committee of New York, to the
Anti-Republicanvoters of that State, against
theamendment to theStale Constitutional)©!-
ishlngjhe SBSO property qualification, from
which we make an extract:
“Thenegroes would holda balance of power In

the Stateas they already do in Ohio, where a ma-
jority of the white citizen* supported the Demo-cratic ticketat the recent State jodldalTilcctipar
yet the Republican candidate for Supreme Court
Judge, receiving all the negro votes, waa ctaotea.”-
. Herearc two palpable lies asserted by the
Democratic State Committee!.' The -whole
number of mnlattocs in .Ohio, men women
and children,' Isonly 14,205, which would
famish bat 2,400 maleadults entitled to vote.
Bat cot half of Uiam Jtavc ever exercised the
franchise. In SouthernOhio,where nre found
most of the colored people, few of them ever
try to vote. But supposingthey all voted for
Judge BrinkcrholTfhow could2,400 votes have’
elected or defeated him, seeing that his ;ma--
jorityexceeds 13,000? .The Committee assert
that “all the negroes voted for him,” which
would include the blacks as well as the mulct-

I toes; but the statement is false, as.a negro
| must bemore than half white toentitlehim to
. the franchise. And this privilege was confer-
red upon that class of peopleby pDemocratic
Supreme.Court. It,was when Ex-Governbr
Wood and' Judges Read*and Bdrchafd com-'*
posed theSupreme Court of Ohio, thatper-

: sonspossessing-more than half white blood
j wercadjudged to be legalvoters.' TheJudges'
i were Democrats, and.one of
i was aftenvards elected Governor two or three
j terms In succession. lie was Governoruntil
| succeeded by Governor Chose in 1855-Q, ' ThV‘

quadroons and mulattoes of Ohio very gener-
j lysupported him," as they did theDemocratic*

| ticket lor many years; and it wasonly when
theDemocracy destroyed the MissouriCom-

I promise, and adopted Calhounlsm nnd the
Drcd Scott decision, that the mlxcd-hloods
abandoned thatparty.

The offence committed by Judge Bnnkcr-
hoff—himself an old Democrat by the way—-
consisted in reaffirming thedecisionpronmme-

! odby the oldDemocratic Supreme Court' over
; which GovernorWood presided, that persons
| who are more than half white,arc legalvoters

In that State. But thepeople sustained thede-
; cislon,and 50,000 old-Jackson and 'Jefferson
Democrats voted forhisre-election. ■ -

Indications ofSouthernSentiment.
The Richmond(Va.) which estimates

the Disunionlilusicr'at 1(8 truerained,lia£the
audacity to say:

We venture to predict that nof one 'in’a
thousand ofall theDemocratic officeholders Inthe South will decline to continue in office in
theevent ofLincoln’s election.

The samepaper, noticing a recent disturb-
ance among thenegroes near'Monnt Sterling,
Kentucky,remarks: “When wc take Intocon-
sideration the character of the..speeches made
byDemocrats daily, in the presenceof slaves,
It is surprising that scenes of this' sortaronot
offrequent occurrence."

The Mount• Sterling (Ky.) TTThy says, In
speaking of theaffair abovereferred to;

...

There is, as faras wc can lejirn,no occasion
for alarm: but we wish to tako'thisopportuni-
ty to express our disapprobation of the in-
uamatorvappeals made at public.meetingsup-
on the Slavery question; they are. productive
of no good, but may be of incalculable harm.
It Is not long since we heard a democraticora-
tor assert that theRepublican party wanted to
elect Lincoln In order toset all tlic negroes
free. What reason hadany negrowithin hear-
ing to doubt It ? Every white man presentknewleft* r, the negrote are the only o/ies tobe affected.
If any serious' troubleshould grow outof this'
affair, those who have needlesslyapd foolishly-
made assertions of that nature,, and' thereby-
led thenegroes to believewhat isuntrue, and
what, even if it wore true, they should not
know, arc theones who shouldbe held respon-
sible,.

TheRichmond the gaddle on the
right horse in thefollowing:

Wc hare heard it stated that negroes can
now be purchased in the Richmondmarket at
from two hundred to three hundredand fifty
dinars less than their ruling price six and
twelve months ago. The threat qf secession in
cate of Lincoln’* dtclion, and the materialaid
which political thetiontsta South ore extending
toproduce thatresult, brood likea nightmare
oyer thebusiness of the country." •

RobertB. Ccpjt of FauquierCounty, Virgin-
ia—one of the ablest lawyers pfthat State—-
denounces the Secession thrcat,'and says(in a
recent speech •)

y Itremains to berecorded of tfce modernße-
niocraey, who, by a long course of maladmhv
istration, involving extravagance andwasle pf
thepublic money, andhiahltoldofficial corrup-
tions, have forfeited the popular favor, and
given proof of Ineompcleucy to administer
theGovernment, that, inrebellions opposition
to thepopular will, areready tomake the
disruptionof the Union, the overthrowof the
Constitution, secession, revolution'and. anar-
chy thecondition of theirexpulsion.
- TheBaltimore(Bid.) American remarks:
The Washington .correspondent of theN, T.Tunermost bo themost credulous pf men. Ip

nlate dispatchbe gravely telegraphsthata re-
port was current there on Friday, on whatwas'
consideredreliable authority, to*the effect that

. several of the Southern States, through the
medium ofa secret Commissioner, had already
obtained a pledge from theFrench Emperor,
that Charleston should be kept open osa freeport, in cose of & disruption of theConfedera-cy. A statement so utterly ridiculous is un-
worthy of serious consideration. The somc
correspondent also states thatSenator Wlgfallcalled upon the President op Thursday, and
notified him to determine upon thecourse he
would pursue in the event of secession, as theIssue would be forcedupon him. If- Mr. Wig-
falldid coll-upon thePresident with any such
message, the very fact of the matter haringbeen made public is thebest proof that it was
‘intended onlyu upjpep of bravado.

The Mobile(Ala.) savs:
While the leaders of the disruption partyarc wilting under the issue which they have

‘‘precipitated" in theevent of Lincoln’s elec-tion, some of the irresponsible-rank 'andflipore proclaiming immediate’ secession. Ashrewd observerremarked, the other day, thatnpon that subject the people of the Southwould pursue just that course which they
shouldundit; fcj tjinir Interest to pursue;.and
that thepoliticians’ couldnot control tho mat-ter. Sowc think. The people 'do take thebits in their mouths, sometimes, with a re-
freshing disregard of leaders.

In a recent speechat ’HuuUvflb,- 4£la.y Es? *

SenatorClemens, now of Tennessee, scouted
the idea of Secession, exposing its utter im-
practicability, andadded: ' ‘ v

The dream of a Southern Confederacy ia theicUdcst virion that ever troubled me brain qfamoonstruck enthusiast—' 1a dream interrupted by
bloody conflict* vith your neighbors,and a rifedependenceonforeign poircn.” ■-- '•

TheNew Orleans Jhe says • ' •r-
'

''
Well, it is quitepoMlblcih?Ho thedcaraad

penetrating vision of a DUuniohlst, the boutlfUa victim to an Innumerable catalogucof ca-*lamlties—all the exclusiveresult ofNorthern
injustice, fanaticism and fraud; but: to most
otherpeople these apitalllng evils arc entirely
Invisible. The friends of the Union humbly
conceive theirsight to be quiteas keen as thatenjoyed by the Secessionists; yet theypeer
about very closely, and even with theaid of a

• ten thousand fold magnifying microscopethey
fail todiscern the monsters whl& affright the
latter. Can it be that they arenot (o bo scon

-because they donot exist—that the blightand
mildew which arc said to have fallenbjxm thoSouth arc naught but tbc teemingproducts ofthe lugubrious fancies of .extremists? Wcthinkthat a momgnt’s reflection wilkfetar
towards demonstrating that this Is fflcifcfe
solution of tbcproblem- * ” * ‘ .

The Richmond Examiner' truly remarks,
that:

“The effort to make the Issue of union ordisunion on thePresidential election is utterly
impracticable, ondamere trick to avoid the
presentation of a trueand vital issue to thepeople for their decision. The-people,-as a
people, votingat the poIJs, can no more pro-
duce disunion directly, than we can bywriting
thisarticle. The -question is not nnd cabnot’be brought before the voters in this election.”:
A Southern correspondent of theSavannah

Republican writes: . .•.

' Yon are light In your conclusions'that-thc
probability of Lincoln’s election has little. Ifanything, to dowith the stringency now com-
plained of, for I don't believe there are tenbusiness men—l mean merchants and-bankerfe :
—ln Georgia, who honestlrbcHerchJs'ronfitl- 1tutionol election will lead to revolution.

SlstmlonUm In Alabama. !

AlabamaU one of the Slave States counted
onwith confidence by tdTDlsunlohißts, But
recent advices throw doubts over thematter.
Agentleman in Alabamawrites a despondent
letter to the Charleston 2(nyuryl iromifhich
wem&kean extract:

“Alabama Is divided- Thevarieties of 'soil,*and the want of connection. between North
and South Alabama,prcvcntUsfrombeing one
homogeneous people. 'lnithefcyuntTOlrLln-
cote’s election. Gbv.‘Moore will call a Conven-
tion. There will be a latgoparty in onr midst,
who will;underthe shallowpretext of waitingforan overt oe£ advocate the most object sub-
mission. Thisparly will be led on by able andeloquent men. ' In'Kr ranks' will be foundTaylor,Laogdon, Dawson; Forsyth, Baker, and
perhaps,, thongh I thtek it'lmprobable, JohnA. Winston., itwiQ combine the strength of•the Douglas..and Bell factions, and will, alsocarry off from the'Breckinridge party all'ofthe foreign vote,* and a.largeproportion Oftie
merchants and tradingpeople. What will be
theresult pf the electionfor delegates to theConvention, no man can tell. Theadvocates
of resistance, are at this time undoubtedlyInthe minority, bat will they bo able to control-the State on the first day ofnext*January” * *' *

The certainly exhibit a strongarray of-ojv
ponents to the Disunion movement.

—A meetingoffhePeoria Wide Awakeswas
hdd on Tuesday. creutag, t whcn .resolutions
were unanimously passed tendering theservi-ces of thecompanies oatheelection day.

[Corro>pon4timr^t^\CUei[^TribSQe.]
- -^Cmci6?^%oT.~ i, iajo.

In to-day's Timaand Ecfald(pseudo Doug-
las paper) appears tieTollowing:

many InTmclhles in thiscity,■ ahdlhey.ftrtPdeariy, if not quite, as unanimous-ly Democratic hero U they ore. inNew York.”
is false, and

nccdsjTtfutatipn. The undesigned,
coreligionists thxftrthe cx-Govcrnorcan testi-
fy, that there are more Israelites in thiscity
supporting Lincoln, than Douglas, BcU and
Breckinridge combined—all thtfmisstatements

.contrarynotwith-
standing.

As to theIsraelites of New Yarkand clsp-i
where, they arc as much dividedpolitically aa
&ny-othcx seci-oiT this continent, and would
scorn lo be thomere toolsof othera.: d-r

By inserting the above in yourvaluable pa-'
P«rryou would not' only disabuse the public
mind,but also oblige • Aw Israelite. -

[Prom soother Correspondent-]
Editors ChicagoTribune:

Xu thisday's Times and Herald It la stated
thotjhc Israelites, nearly unanimous, will vote
tbq Douglas Democratic ticket.' This asser-
tion hasnot theleast foundation. On thecon-
trary, at least 75 per cent of all theIsraclitish
voters, as well In this city as everywhere in
the* Union, wherevera Republican ticket Isal-
lowed tobe voted, will give theirvotes for the
candidates of theRepublicanparty. The Isra-
elite, whoserace has'beendown trodden since
eighteen centuries, whose ancestors were
slaves themselves, do'carc:whether slavery is
voted up or voted dowhJ TheIsraelite who
remembers how indifferent the'Democratic
government looked upon thestealing of that

. Jewishboy, Mortara, by . the u Santa JTfIJnV
of ibe Holy CatholicChurch—howshamefully
their rights .were given up In theSwiss treaty
by*a Democratic President and a Democratic
Senate, will not uphold such, a Democracy.
In connection herewith let it be stated, that
one of the Republican legislators (Mr. Latz)
latelyelectedin SL.Loals, is an Israelite. In
tbeNatlonaißcpublican Convention,held here
in May last, was alsoan Israelite., Mr.Dembitz
ofLouisville, Ky. Hr. Frankcnhcimcr, one of
themost eminent lawyers of New York city,
and a JeW, takesa prominentpart in the Re-
publican canvass. So does Mr.Busch ,of St
Louis, Mr. Mack'of Cincinnati, and a great
number of others. . As to the Israelitesof Chi-
cago, there are about 400 votersof thisdenom-
ination in .this city, of whom, wepresume, ICO
will vote theDemocratic ticket F.
‘ Chicago

, Nov. 1.
Belief for Kansas,

Bcbuxcton, lowa, Oct. 81,1800.
Editors Chicago Tribune:r * Since mylast communicationI have visited
Joliet, Rock Island, Davenport; Muscatineand
this city. In the three last named places pub-
licmeetings have been held, and committees
appointed.

Themeetingat Davenport was a very spirit-
ed one. The RL Rev. Bishop Lee—who pre-
sided over the meeting—and 'WillardBarrows,
Esq., corroborated all my statements. Both
had been over the ground and had seen the
distress for themselves.
Iwould gladly devote more time to this Im-

portant work, but duty compclls me tohasten
’home. Let me express the hope that the
scores of towns In yourState, which I hvenot
visited,will raise their own committees, and
put themselves in commnicaiionwith thedis-
tributing committee at Lawrence, Douglas
county. ; Personadesirous of communicating
with myself will please address to the same
place.

I cannotconclude withoutthankingyou for
thevaluable aid which youhave givcu me and
liiy mission. Youhave the thanks,and I trust
theprayers of 30,000 people who were ready
toperish. Sincerely yours,

Charles Reynolds.
P. S.—J open this Jcttcr to say thatat the

meeting this afternoon a committee was ap-
pointed, which includedactive menfromevery
township in the county. The Mayor ofBur-
lington is the Chairman.'

:*Tliq Campaign in Egypt,
f [Correspondence bf the Ch|o&o Tribune.]dunsr, Bl t , Oct. 29,18C0.
Thecanvass In thisportion of Illinoisgrows

warmer as theelectionapproaches. Ourparty
friends arc ready and eager for thecontest,and
will on the Clhproximo cover themselveswith
glory ia rolling gp for “Honest Old Abe”
each & vote as will send & thrillofagony to the
heart of thebogus patent Democracy. Our
friends have recently enjoyed a rare treat
south of this place, and here to-day, in the
speeches made by the Eon. Cohort C. Schenek
and Horn DbnnPiat tof Ohio. These gentle-

; man have addressed the citizens of this part of
DlinoU qtLawrcnceville, MountCarmel, Gray-
villo, Canni, Fairfioldv and this place, andlam
free tosay that no gentlemanhas ever before
made such aprofound Impression on the pub*
lie mind by the strength_and powerof his ar-
guments in behalf of EcpnbUcanism as Mr.
Schenek. At 01l the places where he has
spoken, hehas never for one moment turned
aside to Indulge in a single ad cap tandumar-gument On each occasion he has planted
himself on the Federal Constitution and fromthcucc.drawn arguments which he has pre-
sented In a style of oratory so rich in everyrespect ns to be completely overwhelming
TheDemocracy, who have ventured to hearMr. Schenck in bis magnificent displayof con-stitutional law, • and clearly stated historicalfacts in support of the Republican party, are
pcriectly dumb. Mr, Schenck visits Illinois asau OlaLmc’Wmg,now a Republican becausehe finds incur party theexpressionofhls sen-
timentson all the survivingissucsof thepast,anda faithfuladherence tpthc true and manlyconservatism of our fathers. Old Whig* inthis region who have formerly been deluded
Into thesupport of Douglas, areastonished attheir lolly, andarc returning by scores to thebetter faith of former years. Mr. Schenek
having sat with Mr. Lincoln In the Congress
of the.United States,and coming to Illinoisoshis warmpersonal friend, he has and will by
£he force of arguineftfhud directmanly appeal

; win manyvotes to our standard. ’ No man hasUld ub upderpjorp and stronger obligations
than Mr. SchcpcU,

Hon. Donn Piatt, who accompanies Mr.Schenek, isan oldDemocrat, genial,witty, ar-
gumentative and eloquent, and whilebe has
literally flayed the Democracy alive, they have
been convulsedwith laughter at theinimitableway tha thing 1b done. This gentlemanis the
son of.tbe lion. B. M. Biaii, who was once av
,resident of and Attorney for the UnitedStates*for the Territoryof Illinois, and verily he is a

chip of thc'old block.” . It will be many a
day before Donn Piatt. President Pierce’s Sec-
retary ofLegation to Froute, and the unap-proachably clever fellow and devoted husband
of the lovely “Bello Smith.” whose pen hascharmed so manv hearts, willbe forgotten bytheboys of Egypt D. L. P.

BaQtubgilflttcrs,
* We have received theannualreport, entitledffCondltlpuof theBanks ofthtj United States,”just issued by the Trcasnrv Department atWashington, and bya careful examination ofthe “GeneralStatement,” according to returnsdoted nearest to JanuaryIst, 1800,we find thatthe Banks of the different States, -held, in
cash means, the followinglper centime of lia-bilities, -tU: * ■
„ Percent. PercentSooth Carolina.... St Virginia S7VJlortd*—•• SS - Delaware 38New Hampshire... 97 North Carolina.... S3t>£ j°*VV ’ 89 Georgia 40Rhode Wand sthf Indiana... 41Connecticut 88 0hi0.... .

’***

43Vermont., 82 Maryland,..;’. 44*ork gs Kentucky 48Michigan 32 Missouri. 60)4Massachusetts St Louisiana. Bff*New Jer5ey.,...... »t Tennessee'...,.-;"; a)g «w
»I»oW;.the Motive MrenM ofthe Banks of the differentiates. Thoiiiime-diateliabilities of a- Bank areits circnlatlou.itsdeposits and the amount doe to other Banks.The orcrffatfe pr.cajA assets are specie and cur-rency on hand ana-amount-dne*froxn'Othcr

Banks on demand. .*

Sogtb Carolinastands'at the bottom of the
«kSP“Jll1* b,V* Pcr cefit, of cash means, or44,000 of availablo assets to every 100,000 ofimmediate liabilities.' New York has S2 per'Ohio43 per cent., and so on to the topof thelist, whore, stands lowp at the head of

. twenty-fourStates with 631-2 per cent of cashmeans to liabilities, or $63,500 of dish in handto every SIOO,OOO of liabilities:’thfe balance, to-gether with the capital, slot*, befog wed. Uwill bo -Understood, In loaning. If a time of
prcssuro'comes, theloans could bereadily re-duced so that in less thanthirtydays the StateBank could bavc.loo percenter the whole.amount of its liabilities on hand in cash-moans. * This, however,wouldbe unnecessary !
in uic severest panic, os an -Immediate presen-ration ofany more thana small portion of theBank’s circulationwould be impossible, it bc-Ing so thoroughly distributed among thepco-
plc. The percentage i 8 really considerablymore than TBl-a per cent, and at least one-
nflu part of t/jedeposits arc on time and arc515i.,he f£f9r“L— ftp reewdod as immediate lia-bililles, thongh nnderthls head they arc clast-

in UrnReport. Wo iotlnclade in theabovelist the hanks of Illinois and Wisconsin, aathey arc not specie paying banks, and manyof them have no ,place of business, and we donot regard them as entitled to ’a position
among' legitimate Bank*. r
• Had the Banks of the country In 1557 beenlike that of the StateBamc of lowaat the present time, theywouldbeen forced to a temporary Buspch-'sion of speciepayments. Th« 0,..*-. t» \ •

Uweli prepared for «nfh^nev^ r Beve«V No institution ever:S?ku d“eiTed tk®’ confidence of theMl system is surpassed by nonelaPJJJJ, 1 ?f£^n^C'TbUe~it k managed with-
* Except' In short periods ofextraordinary' demand. It la able tomeet alllegitimate calls for discounts; and as a placeSL 1iC nfhiJ°rnbe tends of teefarm-era and bufilnea men of the State, It is justneeded—a conservative andsecurelustUutlon. It Is In its infancy,asyet, but Its-influence Isalreadypowerful In theWest, andwhen Its capital. Increasing with thegrowingwwits of the State, shall be numheredby mil£tons instead ofhundreds of thousands. It .will'teaUgMamongthoßanks of the Unions.—W<»h\ngton {lotea)

tee disunion wot.
Flans and Preparations of tbs Con*

•plrator*.
[Correipondence of N.Y. Times.]

_ ,
. Washington, Oct. 53,18C0.In myletter, which appeared In the TimaonFriday. I barely announced the discoveryof a diabolicalplot to dissolve the Union,and

•gavea very brief statementof IU outlines. Inow have it in my power to give highly Inter-
esting details of the treasonable ‘scheme.Thesedetails afford unmistakable'proof thatVu ccaspiraiort have no confidence in the twnpa*
thyof themaua,even of llk Owf StataJiTheir
plan is to betray the South into rebellion, by a
repetition of ’the Lecompton fraud. They
dread theconsequences of a direct appeal to
the people on the question ofDisunion.- To
eludethis danger, the.general convention of
the seceding States it tvbe dated by their tevt-'
ral Ltgidalunt, and upon this body full and
conclusivepowers of diuolvingthe oniony and
ofdating Breckinridge' to(he ‘Presidency, are to'
be conferred! •- - ; . -

. Thepeople are not to be consulted, cither In,the initiatoryprocess of clcctlpg the Cunven- ■tlon, or In theratification of Itsresolves. The
treasonable oligarchs with characteristic can- -
tempt for the rights and interests of the peo-
pie, arc determined to take the responsibility
of proclaiming a Southern Confederacy* and
the masses will be dragooned Into acquies-
cence by tireand sword. All -who resist, or
decline to aid the traitors,, are tosuffer death
and a confiscation ofprofergr.

It is expectedby these miserableplottersof
treasonthat they will have tbeactive coope-
ration of EnglandandFrance, and particular-
ly tbe latter. The Southern Confedccacy, In
order toenlist thesympathies of these foreign
Powers, will open thefr porta to the free ad-
mission of their merchandize. This policy
wouldaccord admirably with the Free Trade
theories of the Golf States, bat how will itcomport with tbemamtcnanceofan independ-
ent Government, -we ore not told. It Is, how-
ever, expectedthat insteadofprotecting them-
selves, theywill be protectedby thegreat mil-
itaryand naval Powersof Europe. Louis Na-
poleon has been consulted, and has given
promise of any number of troops, whenever
his Intervention shallbecome necessary.. Theyeven rely on the employment, of Northern
mercenaries to defend them.

Such arc the beggarlyand cowardly expedi-
ents upon which the Disunionistsdepend for
theaccomplishmentoftheirdesperate schemes.'
Well lhay they refuse to submit such measures
to tbe calm judgment of the people. A coup
(Vital is their only chance of success In precix>-
itatiug theSouth Into irretrievablerain.

History is fall ofexamples of warning to
weak nations against the danger of inviting
theprotection of greatPowers. Theresult in-
variably is the conquest and enslavement of
(he dependent State. I will not stop now to
enumerate these examples. TheDisunlonists
■wellunderstand that secession, under British
and French patronage,meansnothingless thanColonial vassalage to those Powers. They
doubtlessexpect to find theiraccount in the
betrayal of the liberties of their country, but
they wellknow that the people wouldnever
sanction the base surrender; and hence the
canning scheme for precipitating rebellion,without referring theaction of thoConvention
to apopularvote. •

Tiiecuuspiiaiurs,with theiravowed purpose
ofreviving the African slave trade, and their
other absurd, wicked and impracticable theo-
ries of slavery propagandism,know that they
can neveraguin rule this great, freecountry.Theirlease ofpolitical supremacy in theUnion
has run ont, and their only hope now of re-gaining theblissful scatof power, is In over-
throwing tho Federal Government. They
wish to create a new though limited Confed-
eracy, in which theFederal powers will be all
their own; and to secure this object, they willconsent to a condition of real dependence on
thegreat powersof Europe. To these consid-
erations, it Is not improbable that individual
vanity may whisper the suggestion of aug-
mentedpersonal and family dignity,derivable
from foreign titles of nobility, os more than
compensating the favored few for theenslave-
ment oftheir country toa foreignpotentate.As an evidence of Mr. Cobb’s success in
propagating bis disunion theories at the Na-
tioualCapltal,I mention tbe fact that theblack
cockade has been freely exhibited on ourstreets by thesubordinatesconnected with the
Government. Treasonto theUnion fromwhich
they derive the means of subsistence Is un-
blusbingiy avowed by scores ofthese men,and
it is said that the badge of treason has been
worn upon the breast In our streets,in the
broad faceof day! This is the natural teach-
ings of Mr. Cobb andhis principal assistants.
The Constitution is trampled under foot, and
the flag of ourcountry is insulted by the very
meu who draw their monthly salaries from the
treasury!
Ileam that the‘gentlemen from whomI de-rived the particulars of this treasonable con-spiracy,Mr, Lackey, has bc.cn United by the

President to resume his duties in the office
from which he was dismissed by SecretaryCobb, but that herespectfully declined to be

restored, or to accept any otherplace under
the Government The President expresseshissurprise at the extraordinary course of Mr.
Cobb, lie reiterates his adhcrance to his de-
claration made last June, that inasmuch as
there was noregular nomination, everyDemo-
crat Is at liberty to act ns he pleases, os be-tween Messrs. BreckinridgeandDouglas. This'
avowal is creditable to the head and heart of
the “Old Public Functionary,” and it is a
pity that hehas not sufficient influence inhis
Cabinetto prevent the dismission ofDonglas-
ites In all parts of the countiy. If he wouldturnopt vobb, hr he is now called upon todo
by the obligations of patriotism and self-respect, he might possibly getalongbetter;but it is to be feared that he lacks the moral
courage tonip official treasonin thebud.

Observer.
A ROW IN ST. LOUIS.

Wc Arc AHDemocrats.
[From the Missouri Democrat 31st.]Last night, Ijetwcei] }(J and IX o’clock, oneof themost disgraceful scenes occurred in our

city which we havebeen called upon torecordformany days. In the midst of the Intense
excitement, themany conflicting reports fromall parties, and with what we ourselves wit-nessed, wo are enabledto give the following
account:

Athalf-past teno'clockthcBreckinridgeandLone club returnedfromone of tlicirmcctlngs,and were enjoying themselves over lager intlm club-room,' and as they straggled out ontbeir way home, they stoppedby foursandfives on the several comers of Locust and
Fourth street* to see thepassing of the Doug-las Civil (?) Guards, on their return from the
Biddle Market meeting. As tbeprocession,
which numbered somethingnear onehundred
and twenty-five, had nearly passed, theBreck-
inridge men raised a cheer for Yancy and
Breckinridge, and were moving on theirwayhome, when the Douglas men broke ranks andrushed on them, striking several with their
clubsand torches.

The Brcckiuridgers, however, stood their
ground well, and drove tbeDouglas mendownLocust towards the Breckinridge club room,when the few yet remaining In the room rush-ed down stairs and stopped the retreat of the
Donglasitcs. Thenwasthe battle atlts height,

■rocks flew likehall stones, torches flourished
like tomahawks, and those who had neitherwentin on their muscle, striking out.wildly
from both shoulderandhip, making theblood
flyat every blow, and often felling therccipi-
ents to theearth. The Douglas men, however,showed their discretion by a hasty retreat,amidst thecheersandjeers of theBreckinridge
men.

Neitherparty, however, had much to brag
of, for manyon both Bides were covered withblood, had noses mashed, teeth knocked out,and several bad faces badly cut. One Breck-inridge man was very severely burned by be-
ing with a lighted torch; which coveredlum with campbene, and immediately hiswhole person was envelopedIn fjamgg. HUclotUcswercspecdily tom from bis bodyhv
some who were not so actively engagedin thefight, and bis person removed to a drugstore.We were unable to learn thenames or few of
theparticipants, and relmin. from rationing

~112 ume by particular,request of sev-
eral, who, alter a moment's rcflecllpn, were
heartily ashamed of the wholeafihlr, and did
not desireany mention of themselves in con-nectionwlthlt.

W edon’tlhlnktbcrcweremanyarrests made,as therewere bat one or two policemen in the
neighborhood,but they speedily gave thesig-nal throughthe fire alarm telegraph, and thewholesteam fire department was soon on theground;but by this time theDouglas menhadbeen completely routed, and those left were
only Brcckinricigcrs, who were fast gathering

- fromevery quarter, and discussing, excitedly,the proprietyof going around and cleaning out
the Douglas Headquarters. However,several
of theDouglas marshals returaed and endear-
»ored to show that they were not toblame,and
- os weleft they were' still discussing themat-ter. The Breckinridgcrs gave threecheers for
Breckinridge, whichwere feebly responded to
by theDouglas men present. -But when Lin-coln s name was mentioned, three rousingcheerswent up from a largenumber of Rcpub-'llcans, who hail Just arrived from their meet-
ing,and were seeking thebattle-groundto seethat the Union was not dissolved. When wehad got one square from the scene,we cameacross a Bell and Everett man, who cried“hurrah for the Union,” and then ** ranlikea
quarterhorse.” TVe hope this may be thelastof these most disgraceful rows which have so
sulliedthe name of our great city, and, wetrust and believe,oiler the dressing down theDouglas men received last night, they will be-have hereafter morelikemen ana less likeruf-
fians.

Wholesale Importations.
TheDemocratic heads of messes,onlast Sat*prdaj night held a secret meetingat one of

the rooms In Doul's restaurant, and there de-tenninedthatthey should carry their countyticket nt all hazards. The dishonest knavesdeliberately made arrangements xo effect.,
this nr IMPORTING VOTERS from tub
ajMODfiso counties. McClernand, candidateTor - Congress, was at this caucus; Lanphicr,
candidate, for CircuitClerk,was at this cau-cus.; Broadwell and Ledlic, Mattesenlancan-
didates for the Legislature, was at this meet-ing. MATTESOIT HIMSELF, THE BANK-ER OFTHE SPRINGFIELD DEMOCRACY,SAS PRESENT ALSO AND AGREED TOFURNISH • THE NECESSARY FUNDS.
Theymayattempt to dftoy this,hut It is TRUE,anfl. theyknow it. . -

hat think the people of such conduct incandidates for their suffrages? But theymustprepare for themandnotallow theirdishonest
frauds to prosper. WATCHOUT FOR- THESE* IMPORTATIONS,-*-

OcCoL . , - .
:..

; ICopfeb.—As the end of our business yearlathe CjLporvs andimports approach-
es, so do the prospects of our mines continueto improve with each successive week*of its
close,

_

Though'theaggregale amount of cop-perraised by the mines of-this district in Bep-tmberwus but a trifle'more than their pro-,
* duct for August,being ftbapt 3To tons, vet ev?fdenecsforanadvanced yieldby most of, them•
during the .nert few months, at leasts werepever Bo good as' at present—never; and,though.-'the aggregate productJit which we
havehitherto placed the. season’s, shipmentfrom this,district for 1860,3,000 tons, has al-.ready been reached, yetwo are.not done, nornear it, If thesteamers succeed, as they expect
to, In making two more round- trips this sea- -son.—Onionagon Jfiner, OcU SO. ~

~ . .

;. . -*CoL McAllister has been appointed PosVmaster at Keokuk, lowa.

Treason's Latest Programme. 1
(From theLonlaxllle Journal.]

We b.re bad a conversation with a gentle-man,aremarkably shrewdand well-informedpoUtlcuivwho laUWaahlngton City last Fri-day evening. H£«tfftes that some of the prin-
cipal Breckiarldgtrlcadera from the South,
among whom be mentions SenatorWigfUL ofTexas, tmd Judge Keck of Alabama,“held aconsnltition onThnrsdayat Brown’s Hotel InWashington,and agreed upon a general planofaction In the event of Lincoln's election,which theyprofess toregard aa a certainty. On.Friday, Mr. Wlgfall spoke without reserve in-regard to theplan adopted by them, lie sold ithat South Carolina was to take thelead—thatwithin thirty days after Lincoln’s election,South Carolina, having declared herselfan in-
dependent sovereignty,would send-anambas-sador ct Minister-Plenipotentiary to tbeU. S.
Government at Washington, asking recog-nition ss such. Thebelief was, that the Pres-ident wouldreceive theSouth fMmitn* Minis-.

as-his-otgttn; the Waghhgton-
XowftiMtjon,has asserteda State’sright of se-cession tobe unquestionable. If theGovernmeat J-honldreceive the South CarolinaMini*ter. then theother cotton States, in whateverorder prey might choose, should, having sev-
erally declared their Independence, send Min-isters Jo Washington for recognition and re-ception in behalfof tbeirrespectiveSovereign-ties; • And, when a sufficientnumber of South-
ern Sovereignties shall have been establishedand recognized, thentheyare to boldageneral
Southern Congress or Convention ana adopt,ifthey can agree, theterms ofa SouthernCon-
federacy.

This is probably thelatest programme, andits execution may or may • not be vigorouslyattempted. It is somewhatdifferent flroin thescheme of treason divulged by a late high
functionary, of the Treasury Department,which was that the Governors of tbeSouthernStates should convene their Legislatures by
proclamation on the Bth of November, or assoon thereafteras the election of Mr. Lincolnmlgbtibc ascertained; and that theLegislatures
shouldproceed to declare the Uniondissolved
and Id pronounce in faror of Mr. Breckinridgeas tbciPrcsidentof the SouthernUnlon.l Üb-douttedlydivers schemes of treasonare extantini thejSouth,and H is impossible to say nowwhich,willmeet with most favor from the con-
spirators. Whether thatinfamous traitor, thePresident of the United States, Ifa minister
shallgo from South Carolina to Washington,
will venture In the name of the'United StatesGovernment, to receive -him, is perhaps a
question that only the experiment can decide.Theindications, however, are veiy strong, if
not conducive, thathe Is actively playing In

. the hands of theconspirators in the exercise
offal* official power. Less tbnp three weeksago he sent seventeen thousand stand of Uni-
tedStates arms to Charleston and at the sametime orderedall the United States troopsawayfrom Fort Moultrie with the exception of twocompanies consisting of perhaps a hundredand twenty-five men. IftheSouthCarolinians
wish to secede after next Tuesday,they can inhalfa day seize the seventeen stand of arms,take possession of the fort, and eject tbe Uni-ted States military power utterly from theirlimits. Why such a quantityof UnitediStates
arms was sent to Charleston whilst the United
States soldiers who might use them were or-dered away can not, weapprehend,be explain-ed by anybody except upon the supposition
that thePresident is aidingand abetting SouthCarolinain herprojected treason. Webcllere
that he is doing this.

.The Time Table Convention.
[From the Cincinnati Commercial, Oct. 27.]

’HieCommittee on Time Tables met again
yesterday morning, and perfected their reporton eastward time so lar as it was in theirpow-
er to doso. There were no representatives
present from the three Eastern roads leading
out of Chicago, namely, the Chicago, Pitts-
burgh & Fort Wayne, Michigan Central and
Michigan Southern roads. It was; however,
ascertained that those roads desired toleave
Cliicago at G A M.and 6 P. M., and that the
time had been fixed for leaving Cleveland at
9AM and 9 P. M., and that the time from
New Orleans and St. Louis eastward would
have to be made witha viewofreaching Cleve-
land at that hour. -

A dispatch was received from the Superin-
tendent of theNew Orleans, Jackson& Great
Northern Railroad, desiring to leave New Or-
leans at 8 A M. and 8 P. M„ and that this
would bring them to Cairoat 5.80 AM. and5.30 P. M.; making an average of about 16 or17 miles an hour, and bringing tbe trains
into Cincinnati at about 12.30 AM. and 12.30
P. M.

This onr roads could not listen to, as they
could not run from that time and make their
Eastern connections.

The Committee was obliged, therefore, toleave the arranging of time cards for the
Southern roads to those roads. .

TheCommittee then went to work, taking
the time fixed for Clevelandand made np a
schedule, which,having been adopted by the
Committee, that body.adjourncd.

TheConvention was then calledto orderat
4 P. M,and the report of the Committee was
submittedas follows:

WESTWARD TOTE.

J\ewYork, 1eave...... 7.ftfa.S 3.(§pm
Buffalo, arrive 11.30p.m. 11.00a.m.

l eave; UAOp.m.
Cleveland, arrive 7.30 a.m. 7.00p.m

leave (South) 8,10a.m. 7.4f1p.m.Columbus, arrive 1.40p.m. 1.30a.m.
~ leave 2.00p.m.

Cincumati, arrive 7.10 p.m. 7.10 a. mleave :: 8.10p.m. 8.10 a.m.Odin,leave... 9.20a.m. 8.45p. m.!st, Louis, arrive .12,10 a. m. 12,10 p. m.Cleveland. leave (North)... 6.00 a. m.' 7.301». m,Foleqo, arrive 1 11.40p.m. 12.10a.m.To cdo, leave .12.20 p. m. 12.20a. in.Chicago, arrive. 11.31p. m. 1f1.30a. m.Chicago, leavo (South) lO.lOp. m. 9.00a. mMattooa, leave 5.503. m, 4.40p.m.
Odin leave,-. 9.2i)a.ra. 5.45p.m.
Cairo, arrive 3.20p.m. 2.45a.m.
_

,*• ■ l«ve 3.20p.m. 2.45a.m.Columbus,leave 6 sQp.m. 5.15a.mJackion, : 10.35p,m. 10.00a.m.
Grand Junction, leave 2.00a.m. 1.30p.m.
New Orleans, arrive 1.30a.m. 1.00p.m.

Underthis schedule the time fromNew Yorkon the first truinto Cincinnatiis 80 hours and10 minutes, and by the second train it is 38hours and 10minutes.
The time from New Tori toKcw Orleansbythe first time Is 89 Uonrsand 85 minutes, and93 hoursbj thesecond train.

EASTWARD Trvrg,

c* t . ,
More Exp. Ev g Exp.SL Louis, leave 6.00 a.m. 1.00p.m.Cincinnati, leavo 10.30 p. m, 9.80a. m.Cleveland, arrive :.. 9.00 a. m. 8.45p. m.Bnflila, arrive. 4A5p. m. 5.20 a. m.Chicago, leave ....6.00a.m. 6.00p.m.

Toledo, arrive 3.38 p.m. 3.40 a.m.Toledo, leave 4.13p.m. 4.25 a.m.Cleveland,arrlvo a33p.ro, asss.m.Buffalo, arm*
. 4.05p, m. 6.20 a. m.Mr. Jewett desired to know whether therewere: tobe but two through trains, and wasanswered that thatwasthepresent understand-ing. ■

This time card didnot, of course, meet theviews of the Southern delegates, nor were theCentral Ohio andMississippi entirely satisfied;but, so faras the latterroads were concerned,the matter in disputecan be easily arrangedbetween the respective Superintendents.
On motlon of Mr. Brough,Messrs. A. Stone,Jr., v> m. H. Clements, IL J. Jewett, Wm R,Arthur and SamuelTatewereappointeda com-mittee, as proposed in the communicationfrom the New York roads, to meet those roads

In New York on the Bth ofNovember,and per-fect the through time tables. r

On’motion of Mr, Stone It wasresolved thatthe new time tablego into effect on the 19thof November,TheConvention then adjourned.
—The Albany Journal says they have thecanvass of thirteen towns of one of thestrongest Republican counties, and that It

shows a Republican gain of COO over the vote
of 185 a .

~yyE WILL EXHIBIT—
mitlonday, Oct. 90/ft,

From the Great Closing Out
AUCTION SALES OF THE SEASON.

ONE HUNDRED PIECES
New all Silk Plaid Silks for Two Ehminr* and Elz

Pence a Yard.
XOO Pieces Plaid Silks

for Three Shilling*a Yard: Regular price Six Shhllnct
| a Yard.

FIVE HUNDRED PIECES
High Loitered, Heavy Lyons Plaid Silks forFifty Cents,

300 Pteces Extra Quality
BLACK,FIGURED, STRIPED, AND A BAYADOB1 SILKS, for SIX SHILLINGS.
One HundredPieces Extra Quality and Style, Regular

Shilling* SUk for 7 Shillings.J SUPERB SILK ' ROBES,
- Containing 23 yards, for Eighteen Dollars.1 IDcmbl© Faced Silks

In Black and all Colors, fromFour to Six Shßltno. aYard let* than elsewhere. We are bow aelficr
. SUka ofEvery description

FEO2£ 25 T0.50 PEE CEHT. BELOW
The Actual VannfaetnriagCost. And wenow exhibita Stock of Mlju and SDtGood*, nnequalcd forExtent,and Richness. West of New York. We willExhibit at thefameUme

French Merinos
Forty Per Cent Less than everbefore offered In thisCity. Also

latest Novelties In Paris Cloaks,
XX CXjOTH AXD VELVETS. RICH LTOKS. TTT.TT.1 MINATED ASD SECT. SILKS.
Paris' Printed ' Marinos, Cashmeres

Delaines.
□rt X O SEC Xs^.OX3JS.

i SUPERB EMBROIDERIES.
Novelties in Lace Sets and Sieves,
AXD ELEGXXT I'JJUS SBESS GOODS.

We It«pectfullf tmt Earnestly reaneat theImmediateAttention of oar Lady Patrons to this arrival, as Itcomprise* many rare and choice roods that cannot bereplaced this season, and entirely different from any.

TO BE FOUND ELSEWHERE IN THIS OTT.„Al»o! some ExtraordinaiT Bargains In all Wads ofGoods! We now offer U Wholesaleor Retail, taeom.the Largest and Choicest stock of GENERALof Sew Yort- ct"v.
NETT CASH ONLY,atWhiloaale or Eetafl, less than can bebonrhtebe-'where la UdacUy, under any possible clrconu^aoea,

DO jfol. BBT GOODS ELSETVBSBE AT.AKT

rCE, TILL TOR SEE ODD BaBOAINA
W. M. KOSS &. CO.,

167 und 169 Lake Street.

JEW' FALL - GOODS.
GLOVES,'HOSIERYASD CYDER CARHETIS,

\ roa Gcmjqfp.mm'iiii'ont.Bm’ '

ChuAreh’sTancTHoslerTla • -
Hani-Knlt WorstedGoods that cannot be nopaned;

. DausASDCloak Tanmnua-tholatest choice styles..
SKh.TSiIrßfe&u

QemuuiOojmUfrom thebcttjiuna&c.
ito^NetioftlielttJrtelylM.”

. A of ZephjrWonted. ,t wtoltujaADDISON GRAVES,v&l -BjAkeytreet, cmc.pi.

T R. STAFFORD’S FAMILY
O • RECEIPT BOOK.

•Containing tbe Celebrated

100 Metropolitan Hotel.Recipes,

150 OTHERREWARD VALUABLE BSCXFES.;

t:;:J Thij metropolitanSotcl Recipes .. .
Have b«n obtained at an Immense expense, exclu-
sively for tbii Boob, tut being copyrighted, taeycan-
not be foudIn soy other publication,s.

_

Read the Following
PURCHASE.

“For » valuable consideration, are have famished to
J. R. StaftonLPractical Cbemln. ONE HUNDRED ot
our CHOICEST RECIPES, the same being In con-
stant use In ocr Hotel. The Recipes selected are
those which are best adapted tothe u»e of private On-
Ittw:- - *-. ..SIMEON LKLA.NI> * CO- --

Metropolitan Hotei, Bread way, N.Y. •

Tn ifmorouris Hotxl or Nrw Yotr from
wbeuce theseReceipts emanate. Is oneof the largest
and best kept Hotel* la tne world.* - They employ theblgbest European and American Art for preparing and
adopting food to man*' civilizedcondition. .

THE METROPOLITAN HOTEL RECIPES teach
■bow tbe common aeceaaitlet of Ufa may ba prepared
Mawrender themattractive to the Kre, highly agrre-■b(e tothe Tune, and tutted toall Bisection*.

Pries 12 Gents.
For sale onlyby SMITH A DWYER,

. WLaie St.'Chicago.
W Sentby mall on receiptof 4three cent stamps.laoldiso-iwi .

J)AGIJERREOT,YPES.
The Beit and Cheapest In the City,

AT HESLER’S.
113 • - • Luke Street • • * 113

PHOTOGRAPHS.
Thoßest and Cheapest izx ths olty

At Healer's, 113 Lake Street.
IVORYTYPES,

TheßestandCheapest in. the oity.

At Hesler’s, 113 lake Street.
MELAISOTYPES,

TheßestandCheapest in. th© city.
At Seder’s, 113 Lake Street

A3KSROTYPES,
The Best and Cheapest in the City,

AT HESLER’S, NO. 113 LAKE STREET,
feamiy]

MUiJGB’S

American Sherry.
THE SOUTHWEST

PRODUCING ITS OWN WINE.
A Great Want Supplied.

A pore Wtne of delicate flavor that competent Jadjea
pronounco superior to mostof the priced wines
sold In this country, li now being produced by tbeuq.denlgocd from the ■ -

-

STBAWIERRT VARIETY OF RHOIARS.
Beyond the ordinary tonic effect cfa pare srspewine, this nets as an alterative, and istaliw arrvut*isc from isDioxsnos asa cosarirATio.H or tub bowels.and who, cnssaycESTtr. cakmot rs* orata wncs, areusing it withthe happiest effect.
Soldatmanafreturer's prices by

• , . J* UPKEEP * CO- Chics ro. in.I. B.Mroox, Belvedlere. Uh. Sept. 1. BaLsel&dCWm

HAIR BRUSHES—We have a
very line assortment of English and FrenchBroshes ofBeal ntunloa Criatola—superior duality.

TEETH BRUSHES.
We would Invite particular attention to our assort*ment of Preach TeethBrashes, which are tar superior

tosoy otherBrushes sold.
FINE DRESSING COMBS,

of Beal Shell; Carved Buffalo Horn. Plain Buffalo
Born, Kuhberand English lloru—extraheavy, French
Ivon -

, fine Corobs—extra Heavy.
Flue Nall Brashes.
Bandoline Brasher,.* mv
Cloth and.Velvet Brushes, of the verybest goodsT^

J. B. Bsax>. & CO.,
Apothecaries and Chemist*. 114 and 14*1Lake Street.Dealers la Toilet aad Fancy Goods.

G. H. & L. LAFLIH,
L2&44 - State Street— 42&4J

WHOLESALE DEALERS IK]

NEWS, LEDGER, WRITING
AKD

FLAT PAPERS
OfEverv Description.

STRAW AND TAR BOARDS,
PEIHTIHO IHK,

AND ENVELOPES,
A? LOW FBICSB.

seSdlia^ha

W. fW. KIMBALL, -gggtp
DEALEE I.V fTsFITjI

PIANO FORTES AND MELODEDSS,
No. 90 Clark Street.

HALTiETT, D.AVIS CO.’S
Premium. Wane1 Forte*, which hate b«**n awardedthfrty4wo First premiumin Gold aid Silver

.Medals.
Geo. A. Melodcoo*. Kanos toBent. Applyst Music Store, 99 South Clark street. *

T ARGEST WHOLESALEXJ HOUSE IN
Musical Instruments and Strings.

Julius baubb;
99 South ClarkStreet, Chicago,

Manufacturer and Importer ot Musical Instruments
and Strugs, bavins connection with manafectminznooses In Berlin, Lcipslc, Dre-wlen. England »»d ParisI* prepared to fornbb Dealers. Bands and Individualswithevery article latheir line.
AT THE LOWEST NEW YORKPRICES.

j. baueb.

DRTJ3IS AS’ D BRASS
INSTRUMENTS.

JULIUS BAUER,
MANUFACTURER OP

DRUMS AND BRASS INSTRUMENTS:
99 South. Clark Street, Chicago.

[oCUdMMyl

JPUR MANUFACTORY.
Q. M. SPEARS, JR.,

With
«T. tS3 3k. BEHZOG,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers In
HATS, CAPS AND PITHS,

BEAK AND WOLF ROBES. &C,
C 5 - Lake Street, Chicago, HL - 65
Wonld respectfully announce to their old patrons andthe Trade, hut theyare cow In receipt ora largoandfhHaasonmentof all goods latheir hoe. oclt-csr

PLAX SEED WANTED.
Earing commenced tbs manufacture of

LINSEED OIL AT CHICAGO,
1 am prepared to pay the highest market price for

FLAX S E ED,
OilCokeFor Sale at all times.

C. A. ROGERS. No. * EOUard’a Block.teg-dlCfrStn Cor. Clark andS. Water Sc, Qilcago

LA K E HOUSE,
CHICAGO, IStiLi) 1

FIRST CLASS HOTEL,
Rates Only 91 *SO Per Bay.

Located nearthe Central Railroad Depots, atthe cross,
lag of Rush Street Bridge.

8. W. SEA A CO., Proprietors.
[ana-cSKAm! .

QROCKERY AND GLASS

BURLEY & TYRRELL
-4rS - Lake Street. Chicago - -AQ

Importers and Dealers la

CROCKERY, CHINA, GLASS,
IRITAHIA AID 11LVER-PLATID WARE,

ItOT) AND KEEOSENEi LAMPS,
TABLE-CtTILEBT ANDLOOKING-GLASSES,

Ask the attention of Dealers to their

large and Complete Stock of Goods,
. .• Which t£eyoffer low fbr Cuh or good Note*.’ '•

_ao3o<9Cd4in . >

WOOLEN TiBNS,
■W&OXJZK HOSXERr,

BOVS' HAND-KNIT SOCKS,
. InfiuUi* WooL Hose,

NEW WORSTED .GOODS.
7lia fOortesa 'Sleeve* Unaaizox

Esquimaux;3?arits,'
■ ;i . CholooMaripososj

.Hoods, Mittens, Gaiters, Socks, etc.
v. HAm NETS,

Insilk, Ghmills, and Wonted.
GOMNEEEtJCED SLIEHEHa

And Embroidered Materials of*llkinds,

SUTTOiI & BURK ITT,
41 - - LASALLE STREET . . 41

H"-dlB-2m (Oppoalti Hofltoaa** Bankj

I N P EvQIT- I N E
u O
r*?' r.;*.

* os '■:

Fever Charm.
fol -

FEVER ANQ_AfIUE EXTERMINATED.
t!'

THE HUMAN CONSTITUTION SAVED
FROM WRECK.

THE PBEVESTITE ISD HEHEDY FOR ALL

INTERMITTENT

AND BILIOUS FEVERS,

A Word for XTeaXtSu
Tr Ixncrcrt or Pnstax.Fim Ciarm. to tbe

only com pound that can be sold tobo tbe natural anti,
dote to thoee BUlooaFavera. which. In Tartooa forma,
afflict tbe bnman family. Tbe ordinary remedies Cor
Intermittent Fever*. and pronounced aa certain to
eradicate*tbeFever and Ague particularly, only create
new diseases In the system, and tbos bring shoot tbe
most distressing results. In ibis great Persian Specific
we have a natmal remedy, one that pierces to tbe seat
of tbe disease,and by giving an Immediate tone to th*
Organsof tbe stomaetaTcenpcrstes tbe shatteredframe
and promotes chcerftilncas of spirits. Ifpersons who
suffer from tbeeffects of Fever and Ague, or from tbe
medicines which they have taken In vain toalleviate
their misery, will give tbe Persian Qutrm a single trial,
they will find that their health will be restored, and
that they may renew those happy hours of life which
they suppose are gone forever. Tbe numerous cures
which have been msdo by this remedy are the best evi-
dence of Us value. They who desire to regain their
health will notneglect toapply this remedy.

cures ikspesp m a sat.

NATURE’S GRAND RESTORATIVE.

Inpectine, Inpectine,

Inpectine, Inpectine,
Inpectine, Inpectine.

The terrible malady kaowni ai tho FEVER AND
AGUE, hassmitten hundred* of thousands of persons
throughoutthe world every year, and has never until
now been met by successful nodical treatment that
has not produced severe

BIBSICIKAZ. DISEASES,

which affect the lungs, spleen; the Urer. the heart, or
other part* of the human orgaulim. The INPECTINE
Is the natural antagoalit of an fevers, and when It
conics In contact with the sldo, U absorbed by the In-
terior organs which resist easily m!**maand all ten-
dencies toward thow maladies which prostrate the
mind and body with fever.

Fever andAgue molt from nnmerons causes. No
place la exempt from the causes which promote the ev-
idence of the diicaaa. That being once seated Inthe
systemInduces depression of spirits,Ussltudc. languor,
pain, chills, ftrrcr, and a Ion? train of disagreeable sen
sailon?, depriving tbepatient of all energy, and redne
log him or her toa condition of

SSTOSBZS HEBPIOISSNESS.

Why willany one suffer the horrors of a debilitating
Intermittent Fever, when,by the use of the

ZKVAZsVASIsB ZNPSCT2KB,

—OS—

Persian fever Charm,
thoemiaent medical >ad ynsgical qualities of which
are Instantly absorbed.

AUtracesofDisease may be
.; todia'a fbwJSonrs,

Self-Caro U Better thanPhysic.

natureq wiser than.art.

Erery Diseasehasa DivineRemedy,

THE WISE APPLY

WHILE THE FOOLISH DREAM.

BelterPrevent than Strive toCare.

DELAYS ARE DANGEROUS.

THE IKPECTINE,

Persian Fcvfr Charm.
Has cored thousand* of both sexes, of the most to

rere fryers. Read and reflect.

"WONDERFUL EFFECTS
Lemuel SoosalLofPUlaborg. fortwoyeoro useles* to

himself and tosociety—a martyr to Chills andFevsr-
o ired in lew thanthree week* and Improved la eight
hjars.

Mary IL Belknap. ofSandasky. Ohio, after almost
losing her reason as well as strength by Intermittent
Fever, withChUl* restored to health la twenty.lbar
hoars.

J.R. Tilton, of Belgrade, Maine, brought fromdeath's
daor, having sufferodforfboryesn, madowell In fire
weeks, and ImprovedIn two boon.

Adolph Mombco,of France, relived Is one hour, while
travelling la the cars of the Fort Wayne and Chicago
Railroad.' He was apparently dying with chiiin.

Ellen B. Benson, of Lockport, New York, rescued
afterseven yean* suffering. Aperfect cure.

Thousands of other cases prevented and cured every
month, and not a single complaint of the efficacyof the

INPECTINE

Persian JFtver Charm.

TRY IT, PROVE IT, KNOW IT,
And make known lea wonderful powers and Tirtaca,
that tboaa.who toller, or whoare threatened with tof>ferl&s.may he led tooac a tbnple. Innoxious prepara-
tion, furnished by the field of Nature for

ALAN'S BLESSES’S.

lupe c t iii e.
WHOLESALE AGENTSDf CHICAGO.

J. W.: JOHNSON,
No* 70 State Street.

B. R. UHIDOX, AGENT.
For saleby all Respectable Druggists,

And an Drnystote and Medicine Dealer*la America.

PRICE ONE DOLLAR.
Seat by m&fl-tpany pm of the United States

ZtKUBMBEXti ~’

ItIt not tokenlowerdlrbiusppUrd ontwnnilr.eceontIn* lo dlrecttape, which accompnnr cech pockege.

i; *. Manufacturedby

JOHN WILCOX & CO.,
NO. 183 MAIN STREET,

RICHMOND, VTEGCOA.

Blt*t.¥CH OFFICE:

No. 28 Baltic of Commereo Bunding,
Now Tori* city.

■eSSWdtdeivli&daweotDw

jg I k i n g E It ’ s
OXiB

LONDON DOCK
aiN.

THIS DELICIOUS TONIC STIMULANT,
K*p«d*Uyd«alen*l

Tor t&e Uso ofthe Medical Profoesloa

HaTlp; lUMrteded the »o-called “Glnt," “Aromatic,"
“CordtiU." “Medlcaled,** “Schnappa." Ac.. U oowca-
doned hr «n ntmo most prominent Phrstclatia, CLeto-
tou, ana CatmofiMeun. an poMeMlng all of uuno la.
tiioile medicinal qualities, (tonicana diuretic) vhlctt
belongto an ol» iso rexs cix. Put au lo quart bet-
ties and sold byall grasshc* Grocery «c.
...

' A.n*BlNlKG£ft4tCO.t
(fttafaUibed In 17S.V Sol* Phoprietow.

No. 19Broad Street, N. T.
OrFor tale, -wholesale. In Chicago hr Ho.n *

pierce, 9. a. Bead * Co, and J.V- 9. ioiler *Co.
[ocidl&ltiml

and tdoiramily.

■jyjTERC HAN'T TAILORING

Gentlemen’s Furnishing Goods.
| B. L. BULL,

64 - • Dearborn Strait - - 64
WDta T9B kATTWO* BOCia.

Invites attention to his large sod superior stock of the
bestand latest styles torFall and Winter wear of

B X SC E V- 3S S,
- CLOTHS, VESTINGS,

FTTKNTSKtXG GOODS. JcC.
From long experience as a Cotter, be garranteesaa

Well Made and as GoodrittSng a Garment
As can be obtained.

_i B. L. HULL, Merchant Tailor,
ocS-dlB-Iml 6-1 Dearborn atroes.

300 PIECES
MERRIMAC PRINTS,

9 Ceotf per yard at Wholesale.

| P. PALMER,
112, 114 AXD 116 LAKE STOKET.

mygreq-ly

250 Pieces Real English

BRUSSELS CARPETS,
00 Cents per Tardlat Retail*

P. PAIMER,
113, 114 AND 110 LAKE^STREET.

tt>2&tdel'6Q

400 PIECES
HAMILTON A.ICD PACXina

DELAINES.
17 1-3 Cents per Yard at Wholesale.

P. PAIMER,
113, 114 AND 110 LAKE STREET.

saaUdera

GREAT CARPET HAIL

Hollister & Wilkins,
US & IS* - --tale Street --- 135 S. 137

[rr-STiIES.)

Tiie Best Goods at Low Prices.

CARPETINGS.
Bare on hand and offer for sale, of their own Importa-
tion andof thebest domestic manufacture, the largestandbest assortment In the Northwest of Medallion,
Wilton, Velvet, Urussels.Tapestrv.Tljrec-Ply.Supin'nß
Ingrain, Extra Pine Ingrain. Cotton and Woo! Ingrains,
wool Dutch. Scotch Hemps, pelt. Venrdan, Tapestry
Ingrain, body BrusselaandStair Carpeting*. nil of the

Eeatest variety, prlcea and patterns: comprising thergest. best and most desirableassortmenteverbefore
openedIn Ctdcago, and which they offerat tha lowestpossible prices.

OIL CLOTHS.
Of these weoffer a largo and unrivalled asiorfmcnt,either as regardsquality,stvle or price, of Puglbn and
American manufacture. In widthsol oucyard.oiic-and-
a-half yards and two yards wide,at price* item ti rcoshillingsto sixshilling*per yard. AU>, Heavy SheetOil Cloths, twelve feet, elrhteen fret and twenty-lourfeet wide, atprlcea fromfour to ten «hltlinca per yardAbo—Pablo oil Cloths In patterns and by the yard,anaStair Oil Cloths lagreat variety.

MATTINGS AND RUGS.
Cocoa Mattings for OOlcm. Churches. Vestibule* *c»In all widths. from one.haif u>two vunte wLie; Cantonotraw Matting.both whiteand cheeked, oiu- mie-atul-
ft-Quartcrana one-and-a-half yard* wide; Mosaic. Vel.vvt. Brussels and Toned Hugs Coco* Jute. Manilla,Bnwn. Skeleton. Adelaide and She-,*p-£kla Mate of ihagreatest variety In size and pattern.

CURTAIN GOODS.
French BfocateJJe?* Satin DeLaine* French IMntedLaoUan. Betw. Cloth. Damask and Moreen*. vlr,brcUdered Lace Curtain* In palm and bv %«• /m.broldered Muslin Curtain* and by (he yard-CptoJcv*In wood, brass or gilt; Ulll Curtain BaMi mTOCentra Tawel* Loops, Liraotry Cord* Ulmo llanda’Corwin Glmi-* SBfc‘Bordering: CmiJto Un&a^SlallLinda of Trimmings accessary tor Cnrtulus

L*t\ in.dow Shade* la gold borders, Dry at>d oil Piliiinl
Shade* White, Buff. Grom and Uluo Shade llolisSTdiSall widths; together with Bray's patent Snrin*-thr.tares. Ualance FLitare* Putnam* Chaißberiiifti andgobl-'* ,r.^entyt .,tV rM

? Pendulum Fixture* BnaiandCor^C a£dlTSei?,I:aCls' 1’UU *,y, ‘Kad ********

FURNISHING GOODS.
Table Linens lapatterns[and by the yard. Linen Kan.jf*JMand Dorllea. Mtuswflltr* Quilt* Linen and CottonSheetings ofall width* Linen and Cotton rillow.Cas.big* Towel* Crash, pUno and Table Cover* etnbrnl.acred, printedand erobowed: Furniture Chintz- toia.SSuTJdlirtS?’ »»rtm.nt M W.sn, M«Jt.

UPHOLSTRY GOODS.
hf»fm U°KW ’ Cases- Loufipc* FoesTiriihf 4 Pluahe* Enamelled Cloth*Cortod Hair of various erode* Mom aud F.xceUlor brbjf iWASeadSrow, Bprings, Webbing, BedLace! Mat.tresa Tofts and TwinesforVphoUwrer’s vac.

PRIME LIVE GEESE FEATHERS*

HolUstordbWtUttna’

GREAT CARPET HALL,
133 A 137...Lake Street, (op^talre.>...iSs*

I»e».dl3JJm3

'J'O THE LOVERS OP
GOOD TEAS & COFFEES,

Tha Best >t

STANTON’S,
NO. 48 CLARK STREET.

Twmty pep cent Cheaper than can be flmaizioewhero.
At Wholesale and Retail.

TZEE BEST ASD CHEAPEST

HAVANA SEGARS.
Try My Scgars lO For 25 CU.
Try My Scgars 8 For 25 Ct*.
Try My Scgars 7 For 95 Ct*.
Try My Scgars o For 25 Cts.
Try My Scgars 5 For 25 Ct*.
Try My Scgars 4 For 25 Ct*.
Try My Scgars 3 For 25 Ct*.
AUImported direct, and betterfor the Money than can

be found Axrwnxas.
wimirSdpc

JONES, PERDUE & SMIL,
122 • - Lake Street •

- m
MAKDTACTL’KEBSof

BLANK BOOKS.
wnoLOALiTiSD wah.oium nr

WRITING PAPERS,
Envelopes, Memorandum and

Pass Books.
warnno mss aot> rttnus.

Cards and Cardboards.
BOOK/JBIKDERS’ STOCK,

MD OFFICE STITIOSBBI.
JOSES, PERDCE a SXfAI T

IMlake Street.
I UST RECEIVED—from Korth-

tf era Iron Compur. Soe. 1 end IFoundryIron. A good enlcle mtuinfactnred Crota v
lake Superior Ore ABUnmlnouaCoal.

FOmtDBT. PIG.,AND CHARCOAL mo!f.
nl»*J» On hnnd aad tor ml. «tlow rate. hy

0.3. SUBBABD * CO. So. UBl.tr Si.r TDtfS. I-Co., IronWUI work well (tor tbnndrr n. hwyjA'og W per cent, wlltisituhrandn tor.
0037*tspni,


